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Mr. Howard Cfaadwirk, of Bethania,.

bad a thrilling experience soma days

Samuel Tbosapaon, a eolured manj. bl wuuu. i
living on Mr. Jam Latham faro
lb Buford township, pat tub, a

ago atule out in tha grass mindingbucket and a watering trough at a
luting 'spring by tb aid f the road
near his bom. There i plenty of
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you want tlata
SEB BKADY

THBEOOIXB.

Una Iona mtingua, form baiuoory,
is a most waleome visitor of Kias
Pearl Motley.

Mr. 8. &. Andrews, one of oar aid
veteran, attended tbe reunion at Wil-
mington, Auruet 2 and 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bromley, of

his father's) milch cow. Mr. Chad wick
was holding the cow by a chain, let-

ting the animal grase out to the LIIIIshad at the spring and nearly all wbo fc
passed by the spring stopped xor a
drink, watered the stock and thanked

Concord, are spending a few daytha thoughtful colored man lor nis
kindness in providing means for wa

rviuiini nv
"AdvertlsUS iofljoo. copy lor ekuiM "' la at

clSri TlSaka. olttou.Pilrlai are oaarged
with bomefotka.

length of the chain in a circle. The
afternoon being rather warm and the
shade of the tree under which Mr.
Chadwick was reclining somewhat
comfortable, the ineecU humming in
the air proved conducive to sleep, and
ere long Mr. Chadwick we,i deep in
dumber. Some time later a hornet

A larga number of young folkstering man and beast. Hut a lew
days ago there passed by that spring
a thing in man's image but with the

Va eanta Mr Mn cash Id

all
Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. S34.

rlia mail matter
April 1. ltl. K"''BfV.tJv?1'r. u r tha came along that way and hew into

heart of a hyena Tor be Knocked me
bucket, ths tub and the watering
trough to pieces and left the staves,
hoops and plank scattered around the
spring as a testimony that a strong

Mr. Cliardwiek's oiien mouth. Mr.
Chadwick itumediaitely awoke and bepHiii oa the I

. a

from here attended the pieine at Zion
last Thursday, and all report a nice
time.

Tbe Woodmen's annual pieine will
be at Poular Tent August 24, every-

body come and have a nice time.
A eerie of meetings is being held

at Poplar Tent Presbyterian church
with good attendance.

Glad we hare no sickens to report
The health of our community is very
good for this season of the year.

aT""' t .it Have Your Eyes BY SPECIAL AJBA5QEHXT8 WITH TgE CELEBRAT-

ED MASTER TAILORS .
ie atonia

Moaths J;JJ
gan trying to emit that peppery taste
from his mouth. Having partially re-
covered from his shock he proceeded

limb or satan naa passea iuav waj.
The baseness of any man, who when
the watering places are nearly all dry-

ing up and for miles no place to wa Examined ByWIV
.OHI M. OGLKSBT Ctty Edltct to lie down again, slightly turning his

head to the left. A large king snake
was standing up about two feet in the

ter stock can be tound along tne mgn- - Schloss BrosConcord, N. C, August 8, 1911. CompaoyModern Methodswavs. would destroy the vessels pro
Come on. Patterson. We wish toair looking at t lie man about three

Six year of experience relievingbear those wedding bells ring at any
time. LUBE.Governor Woodrow Wilson see:

BOSTONNEW TOREBALTIMOREEye Strain.
to b in the lead for the Democratic

feet distant. Mr. Chadwick looked at
the reptile. The leptile looked at Mr.
Clwdwirk. The latter didn't like
the looks of the newcomer and lost no
time in starting on a louir sprint for

vided for the watering of the thirsty
horses and mules, is Ibeyond expres-
sion, and if we were to attempt to tell
what kind and brand of scoundrel the
fellow who destroyed those vessels is
this paper would not be allowed to go
through the United States mail.

Eve Strain is relieved by Bight
nomination for President. His can

August 5, 1911.

ALL MY PIMPLES GONE
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

didacy seems to have met with much

greater favor among the people than home, a distance of about a mile. The
hust heard from Retliania is to the ef

DR 6. L LANG, Optometrist
Girl Tell How a Blotchy Skin Wasthat of anv other candidate. The

Cleansed By a Simple Wash.fect that the king snake is still mind-
ing the cow.New York World has just completed Concord, N. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m."I iu ashamed of my face," write
Miss Minnie Plckard ot Altamahaw,Deafness limol be Cured
N. C. "It was all full of pimple and

a poll of the Democratic Senators

and Representatives in Confess as

to a choice for President, and of the

153 who were seen and who expressed

hy local applications, aa they cannot

WE WILL HAVE WITH US THIS SEASON .' OUR TAIL-

ORING OPENING THEIR

Expert Cutter and Designer
HE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW 70U THE CORRECT

STYLES AND ASSIST TOU IN THE SELECTION OF MA-

TERIALS AND TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE.

NEW FABRICS
We will also be able to show yoa as full a lino of imported
and Domes 'c fabrics as you can find in the most exclusive Cu-
stom tailor shop in New York City.

reach the diseased Dortliin nt ih r
HER FRIEND'S

scars, but after using D. D. D. Pre-
scription I can say that now there Is

no sign of tbat Eczema, and that was

There la only one way to cure deafness.
Is caused by an Inflamed condtlon of
the mucous lining- - of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed

a ehoice, 45 were in favor of Wilson

IF YOU HAVE ECZEMA OE ANY
SKIN OR SCALP TROUBLE

HEBE IS GOOD NEWS.

You have probably tried one or
more remedies with small success.
This costs money and it is uncertain.
We want you to try ZEMO, the clean
liquid remedy, but we do not want yoa
to pay for it unles you are satisfied
with results. We have so much faith
in Zemo that we want you to try it by
sending to the E. W. Rose Medicine
Co., 3032 Olive St., Su Louis, Mo.,
10c in stamps to pay postage for a

three year ago."you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing;, and when It la antlralv D. D. D. ha become so famous aa

a cure ana instant re net in lucsemaclosed. Deafness Is the result, and un
and all other serious skin diseases,

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

less the lnflamatlon can be taken
this tube restored to Its nsrn

condition, hearing- - will be destrov tbat Its vain Is sometimes overlooked
orever: nine cases out of ten mnaa,i In clearing; up rash, pimples, black
by Catarrh, wb,ich Is nothing- - but an heads, and all other minor forms ot
innamea condition of the mucous

skin Impurities.
We will (rive One Hundred Dollar The fact Is, that while D. D. D. 1

REMEMBER THE OPENING DATEgenerous sample of ZEMO and ZEMO
(antiseptic) SOAP and our 32 page for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.booklet on skin diseases UK get a

Newburg, Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow

35 were for Harmon, 2ti for Clark.
17 for Underwood, 14 each for Folk

and Marshall and 2 for Foss. Geo-

graphically the poll indicates no sec-

tional preferences except, perhaps, in

the ease of Underwood, whose adher-

ents are, almost without exception,

from the South. Wilson and Harmon
have champions in every section of

the country. Marshall and Folk are
"native son" candidates, and their
followers are held together by con-

vention or primary pledges. Under-

wood, as a second choice, shows a
total of 20, which, added to his 17

135 were for Harmon, 20 for Clark,

moil and next to Wilson.

so penetrating that It strikes to the
very root of Eciema or any other seri-
ous trouble, the soothing Oil of Winter
green, Thymol and other Ingredients

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, abottle today at M. L. Marsh's Drug Moiav m ludavStore and if you are not pleased with
ouiu oy uruKKlsis. ficTake Hall's Family Pills for Constl

pattern.results they will refund your money complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.

ZEMO is a clean scientific prepara imeuody acted ugly and called
If tfCol. Bob. Phillips "liig Headed.

Tl. i.l I ... IT 1, ,

tion that washes away and destroys
the germ life and the poisons that me inarioiie icws gaiianuy conies

A friend of mine advised me to try
Cardul, so I began taking It, at once,
and with the best results, for I was

August 7 th andI8th.cause the trouble. Stops the itching

are so carefully compounded there 1

no wash for the skin made that can
compare with this great household
remedy for every kind of skin trouble.

D. D. D. I pleasant to use, perfectly
harmless to the most delicate skin,
and absolutely reliable. A nt

bottle will give you positive proof of
tbe wonderful effectiveness of this
great remedy.

Gibson Drug Store., Concord, N. C.

10 ms aiu ana suggests that a mis-
take was made, thut it should haveat once and results can be seen after
been "Big Footed."one application. aMointeiy cured after taking two bottles. My

mother and my aunt have also used It will cost you no more to be dressed absolutely correct, than
to buy ordinary Ready-to-We- ar Garments.Cardul and were greatly benefited.

cures eczema in all its forma aa well
as hives, rashes, acne, tetter, barbers
itch, prickly heat etc.on infants the

Loves Blood and Thunder.
account of the "Boxar Troubles." I shall always praise Cardul to sick

and suffering women."
G. K. Chesterton on Novel Reading. Cardul Is a purely vegetable, persame as on grown persons.

My taste is for the sensational fectly harmless, tonic remedy for woIndorsed and sold by druggists
men, and will Denent young ana oia.novel, the detective story, the storyeverywhere and in Concord by M. L.

Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav Cannon & FetzerCo.about death, robbery and secret so

The Raleigh News and Observer

publishes a letter written by Hon.
W. T. Dortch, of Goldsboro, to Mr.

Ed. S. Abell, of Smithfleld, in which

he says that the report that
Ay-coc- k will withdraw from

the Senatorial race is "wholly and
absolutely false." Mr. Dortch adds:

Marsh's Drug Store.
DENTISTRY

I am now in the Morris building,
over the Cabarrus Saving Bank.

S. 0. TTT.RRTXQ,

ing a gentle, tonic enect, on tne wo- -
cieties, a taste which I share in com manlv constitution.mon with the bulk of the male popula Cardul has helped a million womenWants All Cats Shaved.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 5. Shaving all tion or tne world. back to health and strength.
Have, you tried It? It not, pleasecats is recommended by the State do. It may be Just what you need."I have recently spent several days Board of Health of Kansas as a means Those Sudden Pains in the Back are Twinges Thatof preventing the spread of disease.in company with Governor Aycock N. B. Write to: Udlss' Advisory Dept., ci

Medicine Co., Chatunooam, Tenn.. tor Special
ItutructionM. nd book. Home TreatSMatThe board charges the cat, with its TtllYou of Hidden, Dangerous Kidney Troubles.and I assure you without reservation
lor Women," tent in plain trapper, oa ra$uatt.long hair, carries more germs than Trinity - CollegeWhen the kidneys are sick, sharpthat he is not only in the race to stay anv other animal. darting pains strike you in the bacs.

cause it lias a remedy for the kidneye
only does not act on the bowels or
on any other organs. It soothes while

but from assurances received from all
1892 1910-191- 11859sections of the State, he fully expects

to receive the nomination." No doubt it stimulates, relieves all cngestion
Loss of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidnej trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit

and irritation, cures backache, regu
Mr. Dortch is right in regard to Gov, lates the urine and restores a per

fect filtering of the blood.tle Penna St., Streator, HL, was so badAycock 's candidacy, but when he

states that "he fully expects to re

loins or sides pains that almost take
your breath away, and often make you
cry out in ngmiy.

It is almost impossible to mistake
these kidney pains, for they seem To
center about the small of the back,
where tho kidneys are located.

Still there are many persons who
think backache is merely a mnsculai
trouble something that is expected to
pass away with a little rest, aided by
a plaster or by nibbing with

from kidney and bladder trouble that
ceive the nomination" well, that
another matter.

he could not work, but he says: '1
took Foley Kidney Pills ioi only a
short time and got entirely well and

Three memorial dateai Tha Graatloa; of the Charter for Trinity Collect
The Removal ot the Colleare to tha crowing and oroaperoma City ot Dot.
haa The BaUdls ot the New and Greater Trlalty.

MaaraiSceat bow baUdlasa with atew eejnlpmeat aad alarseS facilities.
Comfortable hyarleale Sormlterlea aad" heaatlfal pleasant aarroaadlae--.

Fire departmental Academic! Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical Ensineer-la- si

Law) EdaoatloB) Graduation.
For ratal oaroe and other information, address

B. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, IT. V,

Trinity Park School
ESTABLISHED 1888.

Location Ideal Eanlpmeat aanarpaaaed.
Stndents hare asa of the library, gymnasium, and athletic fields ot Trinity

College. Special attention giren to health. A teacher in each dormitory
looks after the Irving conditions ot boy a ander his care.

Facnlty ot college graduates. Bloat mordera method of Instruction.
Fall term opens September IS.
For illustrated catatonia, address

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, H. ft

was soon able to go back to work, and
The weather bureau made a pre am feeling well and healthier than ev- -

ver before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a

diction Sunday evening which has

proved wide of the mark. The pre
Sick kklners cannot cert well alone.good friend for the working man ordiction stated that cool weather They need quick help; if it is not

would continue through the week. given, the usetul work of the kidneys

Gorham, Maine, June 2, 1907,
The Bloodine Corporation,

Boston, Mass.,
Dear iSirs : Yours of May 30th was

duly received and would acknowledge
my neglect to write to you that I am
quite well of my bladder and kidney
trouble after using Iwo boxes of your
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets.
I shall recommend them to ell whom
I may see suffering with tihe same dis-seas-e.

Excuse for my neglect and ac-

cept my sincere thanks for your kind
offer to send me six boxes under
signed guarantee to cure or money
refunded.

Yours respectfully,
Box 158. B. C. FOGG.

Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets
cost only 50 cenfa a box. Mail orders

stops. The filtering of the blood isYesterday was probably the hottest
day of the year, and today is but lit suspended. Poisons circulate freely

Davis White Sulphur Springs

The ideal Health, Rest and Pleasure
Resort. Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. Splendid fare and
service. High-cle- at Orchestra or" bar.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath
ing, etc

Telegraph connection at Statesville.
Bell phone. Two through trains from
Charlotte.

Special low rates for June and Sep
tember, $6 to $8 per week; July and
August, $8 to $10 per week. Special
rates to families and ministers.

Open June 1st to October 1st, 1911.

Write for booklet to

DAVIS BROS.
Diners and Prspriators. ttJnWt. H.C

with the blood attack muscles, brain,
nerves and vital organs. The kidneystle cooler.

PARAGRAPHS.
swell and throb and that Is what

woman wbo suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist.

Modern Brotherhood of America.
Denver, CoL, August 7. Delegates

from many states are arriving in Den-
ver to attend the supreme triennial
convention of the Modern Brother-
hood of America, which will meet
tomorrow for a session of four day.

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo

makes those sudden stabs of pain in
the iback. You won't be rid of theStill, not every aviator can carry trouble until the kidneys are cured,around a hay stack to tall on.

There is no other remedy for sick

Connelly Springs, N. 0.
Where health Soata oa every fcreea. .

On the main line of tbe Southern Hallway, midway between Ajhevllle and
Salisbury, la the foothill of tha Blue Ridge.

Thoroughly modern in all It appointment. Room with private bath.
Very best cuisine, table supplied with best country product.

Tennis, Bowling, Dancing, Orchestra ot the very finest musicians. Mineral
Water Spacing for dyspepsia and all form of stomach and kidney diseases. It

.i . 1 1 Jt n M DuMm nhHliil.M In hn

President Simon of Haiti may prove kidneys quite equal to Bloodine Bloodto be the original Simple Simon. filled by The Bloodii.e Corporation,and Kidney Tablets. This simple veg

It is taking Haiti a long time to Boston, Mass.

M. L. MARSH, DEUCKJIST.
etable formula has been used for 100
years and. has never been excelled belearn tbe first principles or sell-go- v

ley's Honey and Tar compound will do
it. . M. fctewart, 104 Wolfram St.,
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly

tel. v Rate and Information gladly furnished on application
Special rate to families and parties.

Connelly Mineral Springs Co.
HEHRT TAHSTORT, Secretary " . . - Connelly Springs, North Carellaa.

Connelly Mineral Spring Water shipped tbe year 'round 10c per gallon.
P. O. B. Connelly Spring. t ...

troubled during the hot summer v y y ty, tmonth with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get relief.". Many other w mm soilWhatwho suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by M. L. Mrahg, druggist.

.Andrew Jackson
Asked For

Seventh Avenue at 38th SU
Ck. Dln.1. TtmJo 1 The Collegiate Institute

KT. PLEASANT, K. C. .

ernment.

Mr. Aldrich seems also to have
joined that horrible conspiracy
against Lorimer.

Mimic war can be at best but a poor!

imitation of the real article. It is
not ran by the war correspondents.

The question is not "Who fathered
tha trusts t" It is "Who feeds
tknt".
Aiministrator of Arthur Klutti Will

4 8m Kailroad,
Salisbury, Aug. 7 Attorney E. C.

Gregory and Hayden Clement have
gone to Pennsylnvania with Mr. Au-raa- ta

Klnttz. administrator of his

4UIHHI A1W& M.vunj
NEW YORE.Robert Mattheson, the

A High Grade Institution for key and yonng
Center of Everything.'--'- Ison of Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Mattheson,

of Chicago, 111., who with his mother A .
Immediately after his brilliant victory over the

I , i rsrmsn at uiaimette to 1815, he went direct to the
Market for a cup of the even then famous
Then, this famous beverage eoold be hadf ' coffee.

and two small sisters bad been spend-
ing tihe summer at Lake Toxaway,
was drowned in the lake there Satur-
day afternon at 5:30 and was not
recovered until 1 o'clock this morning.

' vrlth aa estab lahed repntatlon for aeoompllahlng re---

salts. Prepares for Buslnesa, Teaching, or tho Junior
"Class In Co11 eg n. Location unsurpassed for healthrsdo

aeaa.- Eavtroaasent exceptionally fro from dlstrnct--
Ing aad Immoral InSnenee. Kaeoltr of onporlencoa
cotleve and TJa'veraUy men, Splendid Library, Umii
tng Room ami Society Hall. CmbwsIsm brick awtla
tag oa shade I esalaenee overlook tng town. Gotoi
nsst that apola to atanllneea aad honor, gad dsioi' lope self control. ' New Boarding HalL Kxpeoea

'very saederaie far advantages ; agored. - IUuatrated
. catalogno with fall Infonaatloa neat upon renjaeot.

Address, C. F. McALUSTEB. A. Prtadpil

I I ' nowhere else.t
II own table. Ft

350 Rooms 200 Baths
A Room with a Bath for a - I

'
Dollar and a Half .

A Room with a Bath for a .

Dollar and a Half I

'A Boom with a Bath for a
poUar and Half il

Other Booms with Bath" I

Now you may serve it daily at your
the old French Market blend is per

Many a Suffering Woman ',L j
"

brother Arthar Kluttt, who was kill
ed by the railing a span oi Dnoge on Drags herself painfully through her

dail tasks, offering from backache,
; The
: Hy&cnic

Same Uniqao
Roasting Process

t2.00 and '4tte Baltimore . Ohie railroad, on
which ha and number of others were Innmi fia leu PMvn ' 1 Kheadache, nervousness, loss of appetite

and poor sleep, now knowing her ill
wB-kini- r. several week ago. : Air, 120 and 13.00French Market flavor." For a reneraL all--"There la but one

- ..!
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney Fills give quick relief

. Klutti waa an expert engineer. It is
understood that uit will be inetitnt---
e4 against tha railroad and the bride

' eonstruetioa company to tha amount
nf S40.000. Tha remain of tha un

from pain and mise?y and a prompt
return to heal sad strength. No

ip of coffee nothing can approach French
Market It U shipped all over tha country
in hermetically aoaJed tins t6 pctaarrs the
natural strength. At all trocar.- - ;.

. racked by
woman wbo suffers can afford to over-
look Foley Kidney Pills. For sale byfortunate man were brought to hi ' New Orleans CotTeexCo.. Ltd.Jtt. U Marsh, druggist -' bom IB Utaaer townanip, uua aouu--

Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs. .
.

' ' The hotel at Ellerbe Spring will open Jane 1st. Health and pleasure
seekers will find this th most delightful plaee to spend a vacation in tha
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spaeiout verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool ths
hottest days of summer. . Many attractions here for ths pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find ths Ellerbe Springs water to be the best for th
cur of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will eost very little more than staying at borne.' Th re-
sort is 'reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE STRINGS HOTEL, A. 0. Corpenlng, Mgr., Rockingham, N. C.

New OrieM,L, .

Summer Roof Garden. '

Nearest HoUt to .the New
Psnn. B, B. station. Conven-
ient to all other Railroad De-
pot and 8teamhip Pier.

Dutch Grill Music.';
Finest in Town (ft la Carte)
Send for eolored Map of

New York -

PLAZA . HOTEL, Chicago,
under tha asms management.

i EDGAR T. SMITH,

, tJ and huried.

iTV not allow roar kidney and blad'
There are two hotels in New Tori

day from each room in order to meet
A tranble to develoo beyond tha tbat must take in over two dollars a

expenses. On of these hotels paysn xch of aneieine. Take Foley Kid--
$120,000 year la taxes, j - v

- '
i, ''.i J. if'1H

m

1
J

. Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing . the

B J fUU. AUOT pita, quiva.
i tc? iiTeguiantae with
; promptness. Fc eala bj M. I

1 rh, ?rn:at. ;y.

Car deaLng means to many maV.

I t, 1 oilers fit to their angle. ,

U O
c&asa. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug- - w w w is Penny Column ads ax cash. :' . Use our Penny" Column--- 4l pan.


